[Treatment of tibial pseudoarthrosis. Complications after intramedullary, allogeneic fibular grafting].
A 24-year-old woman underwent cosmetic bilateral tibial lengthening with severe complications. In all, 15 operations, including allogeneic fibular grafting of both tibia, were required to treat unstable bilateral non-union, malalignment, and osteomyelitis of the right tibia.The present article describes the surgical strategy of revision to achieve good recovery with full consolidation and proper alignment of the lower leg. Furthermore, the indications for allogeneic bone grafting, which was described by Erich Lexer 100 years ago, are discussed. For surgical revision, a T-external fixator was used on the right leg, while a customized tibial nail was used on the left leg. Using these techniques, full consolidation and proper alignment was achieved. Allogeneic bone grafts in upper extremity defects cannot be recommended.